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. T-SCJT. QI KNTIN O il 1, 
I wn of Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Gill 
ii in thr Air Corps. Hr rntrr- 
td rrvlrr Srptrmhrr 16. 1910. 
Hr is new sUtlionrd at l.ibrral. 

[Kinsas. Hr has striprs for 
[isnr srrvirr. Kuod rondurt rib- 
ikon. and marksmanship mrd- 
(al Hr craduaird from Chan- 
sir Kirld. Illinois, and from 
Krrsirr Firld, Biloxi, >Iiss., in 

I Multi-rnainr planrs.

tndi Shtl

C. Hi

. . .  PVT. R.AYMOND HKIM 
•on of .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hrim 
of Vi(o Park. Texas, is in thr 
.\ir ( orpa. Hr rnlrrrd srrvirr 
Novrmber 1. 1932. Hr is now 
(Ulionrd at Pampa, Texas. Hr 
is marrird and has onr son. Hr 
has Ihr (ood rondurt mrdal. al 
to mrdal for sharp shoolinc 
and rxprrt rarbinr.

JOHNNY QUILLEN left Thurs- 
k.v (or Corpus Christi, afte r a 30 
lir furlough spent here.

ROWELL who is in the

CLOKING DATE FORI
 ̂REPORTING .AAA PRODUCTION 

j PRACTICES

I Farm ers and Ranchers who de- 
|Sire to receive payments for Pro- 
jduction (Suilbuilding and Conser- 
iVation) Practices should be sure 
that ALL such practices have been 

j or are reported to the Countyt 
•\AA office as soon as possible and 
in no event not later than January  
15, 1945.

j The County A.\.A office has re- 
[^cntl.v been advised tha t “no pay

ment will be made f«>r any prac
tices carried out under the 1944 
program unless reported on nr be
fore January  15, 1945.

I Producers who have carried out 
additional practices, such as, 

I ieav ing  stalks and (or) stubble 
on land," "green m anure and cov
er crops”, etc., since making their 
initial report, should be sure that 
their report.s are complete before 
the closing date.

The local A .\.\ office is now 
working on 1944 Applications for 
Payment and a considemble num 
ber of these applications cannot 
be oxceut;d i . ompletely) until 
all practi, • - are reporter!.

Navy arriverl .Sunday on leave to 
visit his parents.

WYLIE BuMAR JR. has arriv 
ed at Camp Park, Calif. He has 
spent a 30 day leave with home 
folks.

PVT. LOYD MAY writes to the 
editor, while enroute on train. "We 
are now on the go, there are sev- 
veral of the boys from my Co. in 
Alabama. Still with me are four 
boys that I know from Texas in 
my Platoon. We are now arriving 
in (Censored). You can now send 
the paper to the following address. 
(The address was an .A. P. O. out 
of New York.)

GENE VAUGHN is home on a 
furlough from the Pampa Air Base 
until the 15th.

PVT. J . W. FOUST son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Foust, Amarillo, has 
completed training and has been 
graduated from this school of the 
Army Air Forces Training Com
mand.

While attending this Army Air 
Forces Training Command school 
he received instruction in the Ele
ctronics Course, and in various 
technical operations vital to the 
maintenance of the country’s fight 
ing planes.

, Here’s How Owls 
Won Bi’District Foot- 
Ball Championship

Silverton kicked off. Self hold- 
Dickcn.son kicking. Glaziier took 
tiie ball on his own ten and carried 
it to his fifteen yard line. Okla- 
union tried twice to .sweep around 
left end, but w ithout gaining. D.ir- : 
dis kicked to the Silverton forty 
yard line where it was taken by ■
Dickenson. Dickenson made th i r - ' 
teen yards around the left side.

Ijohn  A rthur Arnold picked up two Santa Wants Kids To
yards. This was Silverton's first
down. West carried two yards Write Letters Again 

1 through center. On the next play
Weast plunged through ren ter for 
a touchdown. WCast's kick for the

To the Kiddies of Briscoe Co.' 
Take a look at the letter the cd- 

ex tia  point was wide. Score, S I- it^r ju st received from Santa Claus
verton 6, Oklauiiion O.

Silverton kicked off. Self hold
ing Dickenson kicking. The ball 
went out of boundi on the Okla- 
union 20 yard line, so wa."̂  brought 
into play on their 25 yard line. 
C lark Burket gained two yards n- 
round left end. Dardi.s also tried to 

' go around the left side but lost 2 
yearns. .Aronid passed to Dardis 

]on the 14 yard I,ne. Oklaunion 
; punted out of bounds on the Sil- 
vert. n 21 y.ird line. Di',kcn--.n‘i 
pa.es to McWilliams was incom -' 
plete. Wea.-t went 11 yards thru  j 
center. Dickenson gained ,') yards 
for first down. Hill carried the b a ll ' 
to the Oklaunion 20 yard line. Me 1 

1 William.-: failed to gain the left; 
side. Dickenson's pass to Hill roll
ed free, but Self picked it up and 
carried it out of bounds. The ball 

j went over and Burket picked up 
j a first down by carrying the ball 
I for 18 yards. Burket again picked 
up 10 yards, 

j Second Q uarter
Burket carried the ball to the 

Silverton 20 yard line, but Hill 
brought him down from behind. 
Dardis carried the ball around the 
left side for 10 yards. Burket pass
ed incomplete to Arnold. Ball went 
over to Silverton on Owls 9 yard

of the North Polo:
Mr. Roy Hahn, Editor 
Briscoe County News;
Dear Roy; Just a note to tell 
you that I am depending on 
the Briscoe County News a- 
cain thi.; year, to bring m . the 
kiddies letter*. Try to have 
them printed in thv Dc-ct mber 
16th esuc and I'll bo w atch
ing fur them. Ervphun to the 
kuidii - U«j, .ii.it they will 
probably ask for •m tiiinp- 
th.it I can't bring but that I 
will do the best I can.

Tell the grown-ups, t.hat in 
spite of the war, they must 
not lose sight of the (act that 
Christm as belongs to the kid
dies, and that we must do our 
best to m ake it a real one. 
There are many of our fight
ing men, who will be greatly 
strengthened this Christmas 
by happy memories of former 
Christmases at home. They are 
fighting, so th a t the kiddies in 
the future will be able to en
joy a happy, peaceful Christ
mas time.

Yours truly,
Santa Claus

So there you are kiddies—get 
a sheet of paper right now and 

I line. Arnold w ent through center your leiter, or get your par-
](or 3 yards. Dickenson picked u p lg „ t ,  teacher to help you. We 
2 yards around the right side. A ' ^ ^ ^ t  to print the letters next week
short pass Weast to Self gained 5 
yards. A pass from Dickenson to 
Arnold was incomplete. Hill carr-

and to do that, will have to have 
them  in by Monday at lea.*t. Make 
the letters ju st as plain as you

I ied the ball for 9 yards. Dickenson ' pogjjbiy can so that we do not 
.picked up 4 yards and a f i r s t m i s t a k e s  in printing it. 
I down around the right side. Weast ^ h e  Briscoe County News will 
, gained 5 yards through center. week in a Christ-
, John A rthur carried the ball 5 issue, and all news w riters
i yards after taking it on a la te ra l.; advertisers are asked to get
'W east passed to Hill but it was in* . tbeir copy ready as early as pos- 
tcrcepted by Arnold, of O klaunion.' jj^ ie 

I Burket failed to gain around th e '

REMEMBER
, left side. Arnold’s pa.ss was inter- 
jeepted by Weast on Oklaunion’s 
i 32 yard line and he ran  it over for

The 81-mm m ortar, the mighty 
midget Army Ordnance artillery 
piece used by our infantry troops,

'a  touchdown. Weast’s kick w asi^gg gpother trium ph on the
I blocked leaving the score S ilver-j jjgjjan front. Used in an attack 
ton 12. Oklaunion 0. Half ended, against a powerful German 88-mm

V
i Third Quarter
' Oklaunion kicked off. Barrier I holding and Dardis kicking. The 
! ball went out of bounds on the Sil- 
i verton 18 yard line, and was

gun, it put the enemy weapon out 
of action with only three rounds.

So impressed are the Germans 
by the Army Ordnance bazooka.

I brought into play on the 25. Weast jv,gj j^ey have taken to calling it 
jlateraled to Arnold who fumbled “shoulder 75”. Recently while 
, it but recovered it. The ball went .  Germ an tank was being engaged 
:to Hill who carried it out of artillery, an infantrym an
bounds on the Silverton 18 yard carrying a bazooka crawled to

i H C c 'V

TODAY, THE THIRD anniversary of the Jap’s sneak at- 
••rk on Pearl Harbor, we are In the midst of our Sixth War 
Loan—and our Treasury Department Is asking us each to buy 
»B E,\TRA $109 War Bond. Today, or at least this week, is 

* very suiUble time to do It. A bond bought today Is the sym- 
that wo haven’t forgotten the boys who lost their lives in 

fltose first weeks of Pacific fighting—Pearl Harbor, Corrlgedor, 
Manilla, Guam and Wake. It U the smybol that we here at 
lionie are backing our fighting men with our dollars.

YOU CAN’T AFDRD IT? Neither could BUI Curbjr, Len 
Ray McWUlUma. Joe Haynes, J. D. McCutcheon, Johnny 

Sins. Anbrey Beavers, D. H. Yancy, Lloyd Sherman, nor Al- 

Walker . . . bnt they gave and they GAVE EVERYTHINC*! 

We are asked to LOAN our money!

COFFEE’S
Furniture, Hardware, Implement*

j line, and was brought into play on y.-ithin 75 yards of the German 
■the 25. Weast lateraled to Arnold jfp fjj.pp| onp round, and the
jwho fumbled it but recovered it. tu rre t was blown 40 feet into
The ball went to Hill who carried jj,p gjp1 it out of bounds on the 30 y a r d _______________________________I line. Dickenson went through cen- * 
ter for one yard gain. Dickenson Santa*

, passed to McWilliams on the Okla- 
' union 20 yard line, but fell to his 
’ knees in catching the ball. This 
I was a first down for Silverton. 
j  Weast carried through center for 5 
I yards. He fumbled and Oklaunion 
recovered. A pass Burket to Bar
rier was incomplete. B arrier pass
er Burket for 8 yards. Another 
pass was incomplete. A pass from 
B arrier was intercepted by Dick
enson on the 20 yard line and ca rr
ied behind beautiful blocking on 
the part of John A rthur Arnold for 
a touchdown. Pass, Dickenson to 
Hill, in the end zone for the e x tra ! 
point. This brought th score to 19 
to 0 in favor of Silverton.

Silverton kicked off with Self 
holding and Dickenson kicking.
The ball went out of bound on the 
Oklaunion 20 yard line and was 
put back into play on the 25. Bur
ket attem pted a right end sweep 
but was taken behind the line of 
scrimmage for a loss. Weast inter
cepted one of B arrier’s passes and 
carried it for 5 yards before being 
brought down. Arnold carried ball 
through center for no gain. It was 
fourth down but Dickenson s tr
eaked across th  goal ine for ano
ther score. The attempted kick 
was no good, so the score rem a in -! 
ed 25 to O in Silverton’s favor.

Self held and Dickenson kicked.
It was taken by Burket on his own 

(Conttnued to back page)

Please bring me an Education
al Policy so that I can be sure 
of going to college. You know, 
SanU, I read the other day 
that 75% of the kids don’t ev
er finish high school—and a- 
bout 20 million folks have ne
ver finished the Sixth Grade. 
I like to go to school and I 
want to go to college. • 

Please get Dad to think a- 
bont one of those Educational 
Policies, won’t yon?

Yours for an Education,

Any School Boy or Girl

R O Y  T E E T E R
representing

Franklin Life 
Insurance Co-

ONE BII.I.ION GALLONS 

OF lOO-OCTANE GAS

In a fitting ceremony at Baytown 
Texas, employees of the Humble 
Oil Sc Refining Company on Dec
ember 14 will commemorate a feat 

■ unparalleled in the petroleum in
dustry—the production of one 

'billion gallons of finished 100 oc- 
j tune aviation gasoline at the Com
pany’s Baytown refinery.

This achievement climaxe.' a 
quarter of a century of research, 
planning and development by the 
Humble organization, which in 
those 25 years has made uniform 
progress in every phase of its op
erations.

The w ar production record of 
the Humble Companies in the 3 
years since Pearl Harbor is an 
amazing one. and the December 
14 celebration serves to spotlight 
the Company’s leadership in all 
of its w ar operations and to pay 
tribute to its 14.0(M) employet-s. 
Here arc some of Humble’.s war 
accomplishments:

Attainm ent of the billion c-illon 
record in the m anufacture of (in- 

;i; he;l 100 octane -iline g i-■ 
Baytown refinery th fJ::t;^ct'on 
of being the first and only indiv- 

: idual refinery to h ive ■■■>tluced 
thi-. much.

Baytown O rdnanw  W,,r'Ks, the 
first plant in the nation to m anu
facture toluene from Petroleum by 

j chemical synthesis, has .lupplied 
I the toluene for at least one out of 
I every two bombs used by the 
I United Nations since Pearl Har
bor. For this achievement it has 
been awardd the .Army-Navy E 
five times.

Humble refineries have also sup
plied very large quantities of other 
aviation and m ilitary gasolines, 
aviation engine and heavy duty 
lubricating oils. Navy special fuel 
oil, and other essential products. 
They are supplying about one-six
th of the m aterials being m anu
factured from petroleum for the 

i critical synthetic rubber program. 
I Humble is producing more crude 
oil than any other Company in the 

|U. S. O ne-fourth of the additional 
 ̂crude oil needed (or w ar is being 
produced by Humble, making its 

, current production am ount to one 
barrel in every 12 of the domestic 
supply.

1 To interest visitors to Baytown 
there will be set up a num ber of 

' Army and Navy displays of \\-mr 
equipment, each of which will em
phasize how dependent modern 

'mobile armies and navies are on 
petroleum.

Additional exhibits and motion 
picturcjs will portray the Humble 
Company's operations and will 

: serve to orient visitors before they 
inspect Baytown refinery. Special 
tours will be conducted through 
the refinery and its associated war 
plants from December 14 through 
Decembci* 17.

The entire program for the cele
bration is being arranged in such 
a manner that em ployee and their 
families rpay participate as much 
as possible.

A bronze medal commemorating 
the event will be presented to the 
14,000 active employees, and more 
than 3,000 in the armed forces in 
a special book which contains a 
message from the Company’s 
management expressing apprec
iation for the contribution each 
employee has made toward the 
establishmnt of war production 
records. Another booklet, telling 
in pictures and story the accom
plishments of the several depart
ments of the Companies, will be 
mailed to each employee.

R. L. CARTER PASSED 
AWAY SUNDAY NIGHT

Funeral sen-ices were held from 
the Calvary Baptist Church Wed
nesday December 6, (or R. L. Car
ter, who passed away at his home 
in Amarillo, Sunday night, Dec
em ber 4. Mr. Carter was 75 years 
old and a long tim e resident of 
the Silverton community. He had 
mover to Amarillo about two years 
ago.

An appropriate article will be 
publishd next week, if details are 
supplied by the family. This en
tire community extends its sin
cere sym pathy to the bereaved 
family.

STATIONERY, STATIONERY,

We ran supply your neetis for any 
kind of personal stationery. The 
best of rag content paper, also air 
mall. In every color and white. The 
Ideal gift for Christmas. Let ns 
have your order early for printed 
stationery priced from $1.25 to 
$2.50 with name imprinted.

NEWS OFFICE

November Bond Sales 
Less Than Half Quota

ANDKR.XON'S T O  O B 'F R V E  

CKM-DI N W F D D IN G

T. L. Anderson and -.vife -a iU 
■rve t! r  G uli.'n  Wedding 

.-\nr.: ?r- iry, Sunday Deeem hT 
I 10. They will -iild open house to 
. their many friends from two until 

m the afternoon.

H.WE VOI R OW N ORCHARD 
By I.eo. White, County .Agent

•Any Texas family which has 
I suitable ground space can have an 
j orchard or fruit plot to supply its 
needs. Cherries, grapes, plums and 
berries can be profitably grown 
in Briscoe County. The soil and 
w eather conditions here are not 
favorable for some varieties but 
many late blooming, drought re 
sistant varieties have been found 

I to produce good yields here. Ac
cording to C. R. Heaton, horticult
urist for the A. and M. College 
Extension Ser\-ice, planting only 
varieties which have been proved 

I to be best suited to local conditions 
nvay mean the difference between 

j profit and loss. From December 1st 
to March 1st is the best time to set 
out an orchard.

Heaton cautions that a program 
of care and management must be 
followed after an orchard is set 
out in order to obtain the best 

I yields. This means fertilizing, main 
I taining organic m atter in the soil, 
spraying (or control of diseases

Sales of Series E Bono in No- 
c.-nber totalled $31,381 25: md o- 

II -di amounted to $84,197.75 
according to figures released on 
Monday by W. Coffee. Jr., county 
chairm an of the War Finance 
i ■)mmittee.

This places the ■ unty near the 
half way m ark, although the .sale 
of E Bon'' lagging. The .Senes 
E quota for Brovoe i'a-unty is 
$85,000.00. The overall quota is 
il5 5 .000.00.

T '- i jy  T hursaay; marks the 
third ann;- ..^arv of America’s en
try  in the ■ ir- -undoubtedly the 
blacke.st in our hi.su.ry, as the 
oi-i.'“ :ng Jap  ought us flat-foot- 
-I and unprepared a t Pearl H ar

bor. Di -'ll u?-. :i,ce ' w tha t 
a ■■ ;ro r '  p rtion of .>ur Paci-

• r; wa d-otroy ' -aving the 
Jap foi tb. Ir '*ar of con-
qta aod ;

'ih e  -tfjry if '  now and
each fiiiy b.-r in< ;ii vic
tories in both t.b. 'tre-- war. In
fact, there f m a ;reat tend-
?“ -y or, DUP at home, to
let --Jawn sri'i say ,■ jui selves, “ It 
ip nea~ly over".

T.bat 13 a very danu ous a tti
tude. fur all our m ilitary leaders 
have warned that the end of the 
war is still far away.

! Our rapid strides in production 
{of arm am ent in this war, is large- 
I ly due to the fact that we have 
I  backed the war with our money. 
; We nvist continue to buy War 
(Bonds. What better time to buy 
i your quota of bonds than on Dec- 
I ember 7? That date, incidentally, 
I has seen more w ar bonds bought 
' than any other day of the year.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR 
!—BUY A BOND -AND SHORTEN 
THE WAR”

W’e have a new shipment of stat
ionery. Come in and see the new 

I Sachet perfumed stationery in Air 
I Mail paper, a lovely gift w ith the 
: name imprinted on sheets and ea- 
. velopes.

NEWS OFFICE

and destructive insects, pruning 
; and other good management.
I Helpful printed m atter on or
charding which has been prepared 
by specialist is free for the ask
ing at the County Agent’s Office.
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Briscoe County News
w 7Mr „ ia.M

^iSUahed Bvrrr Thursday 
Silverton. Texas 

S e t  W. Halw, Pnbllslier 
Barters Halui. News Editor

kitered as second-class m atter at 
die Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 18T9

' the City Grocery showed their ai>- 
! preciation by taking all the boys 
and Coach Brannon to the picture 
show. They must have got a glim
pse of the OklaUnion boys in ad- 

Ivance to get to  far out on a limb 
as to make the offer before the 
game. Spence and Milton are 
pretty strong fans though, and 
maybe they had it in their heads 

I to treat the Owls whether they 
I won or lust.

>0W ;
BARB BROKE THE Sabbath by- 

decorating the shop. I broke it just 
from force of habit and because 
last week didn 't have enough days 
in it. Someone ought to do some
thing about our tim e system Not 
enough hours in any one day, nor 
enough days in the week . . .  At 
any rate she decorated the front 
window with SNOW, and Sunday- 
night it RAINED till it leaked m 
the front window- and melted the 
artificial snow-. What a country.

and O w e  BddwcU, Mm  te a k  tatM-
(teD'er to move while I sweep) 
says that Quitaque folks have done 
70 percent of the buying thus far, 
I have never accused Mr. Bedwell 
of anything in my life and I do 
not intend to sta rt now. However, 
it seems to me tha t he might be 

iju st a tiny bit mistaken. It may 
I have e\-en been a slip of the 
tongue, or 1 may have m isunder
stood him, or he may have had 

, an ex tra  sip of that Q uitaque gyp 
w ater under his belt when he was 

> checking the figures. On the third 
and last hand, he MAY have been 
right. If he is, it is tim e for the 
Plains country- to get on the ball.

National Bank. IVhy nottUio sa* 
cotid, or tbo third? Why not avsn 
the LAST National Bank? After 
all, it is the last one in the coun
ty, Lot's rename the joint Maybe 
Briscoe County Lonely and Only 
Bank.

W. T. C, C. SEES LOWEE 
COTTON PEOOt'CTlON COSTS

FOLKS WHO DIDNT see the 
B i-D istrict Championship game 
last Thursday- missed a real th rill
er. Of course, it could have been 
closer in score, but who i.- going tc 
complain of a bunch of Silverton 
boys walking the dog pretty heav
ily over the boys w ho must have 
outw-e.ghed them at least 20 
pounds to the man. When I saw 
that bunch of big birds come on 
the field I almost went back to 
town without waiting for the game 
Looks d idn 't mean a thing though. 
for Silverton had scored within 
two minutes of the opening w histle 
T h u  is the first time for many 
years that Silverton has won a bi- 
d istrict championship and the 
town is proud of the boys.

WE ARE GOI.NG to prin t le t
ters to Santa Claus next week 
Some papers are not going to let 
the kids have any space this year, 
and laying it on to lack of help 
and so forth (bu t mainly 1 suspect 
because the letters usually aren 't 
the best copy in the w-orld, but 

jChristm as u  Christm as and kids 
are kids—and they aren 't kids but 
once And so. NEXT WEEK we 

;w-ill have Santa Claus letters. If 
you like 'em, fine! If you don't, 

■you better sit dow-n and w rite the 
Old Gent a letter and ask him to 
bring you a better memory.

T H .\T  FIRST NATIONAL Bank 
though deser\-es a lot of credit in 
these War Loan Drives. They just 
don't get too busy to get your bond 
ready for you when you w-ant it. 
All tha t work is strictly gratis you 
know If each of us would put in 
as much extra w ork during a drive 
as do the banks and postoffices, 
the drives w-ould go over the top 
in just a few- days.

I LOOKED BACK a t that p a ra 
graph and suddenly wondered why 
S tark calls his bank the FIRST

The fu tu re of cotton in the post
war world will be closely studied 
in the U. S. Congress this month, 
and the cWst Texas Cham ber of 

1 Commerce will be on hand. The 
I regional cham ber's Abilene head
quarters has announced tha t Sen. 

j George Moffett of Chillicothe will 
represent it in hearings starting 1 Dec. 4 before the House Com mit
tee of Agriculture. Moffett, who is 
chairm an of the Texas Senate's 
I agricultural committe, left S atu r
day night for Washington.

Purpose of the hearings called 
by Cong. Steve Pace of Georgia, 
chairm an of the House committee, 

, is to coordinate the interests of all 
concerned in the cotton industry, 
from grower to spinner. Special 
study will be made of the export 
situation and competition Am er
ican growers w-ill face after the

war. ,froa> oountilM artth loarar 
prci^uetlon coats' than oora. Tha 
problem of synthetics in competit
ion with cotton fiber also will be 
■crutinized.

"Rapid and far reaching devel
opments are taking place in the 
cotton industry,” Sen. Moffett, 
pointed out. “It is to be devoutly 
hoped that foreign consumption of 
American cotton can be perm an
ently  stepped up. This is especially 
Important to West Texas, for we 
export more than 90 % of our crop

“The inaugration of the federal 
governm ent’s 4 cents a pound sub
sidy program to stim ulate cotton 
exports may help, but the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce be
lieves, and so do I, that permanent 
solution of the problem lies else- 
w-hcre. We believe that the advent 
of a perfected cotton picker has 
many ramifications some of which 
may almost be revolutionary in 
the cotton world, and especially 
our West Texas world; under our 
mechanized production methods, 
w-e a re  a long jum p ahead of the 
cotton belt as a w-hole.

“Those qualified to judge be
lieve that as soon as raw m aterial 
is made available there will be 
cotton picker that w-ill gather the

his ability to build on the n 
of tht p u t. handed down to 
on PAPER.

staple to t
or a  reduction of about 4 conta a 
pound from present harvesting 
cosU. This plus an export subsidy 
will enable our growers to meet 
foreign competition.

West Texas growers must again 
' be made acutely cotton conscious,
Moffett said. This year, w ith no

i government lim itation on planted ................«
' acreage, area production—u  of the j  Rome were having trouble fird. 
' government’s report on ginnings i observation posts. Army O rdri’̂ 
to Nov. 14-stood at only 731,3921 soldiers quickly built collapiib

A traffic signal is a little 
light that changM to red 
approach an intersection.

as

When V. S. Artillerymen aeJ

' bales per acre, this indicates that i portable 40-foot towers.
1944 West Texas total planting
was 30% under the 3 4  million | ______ _
acres sown in 1943. when product- a  | |  a  H aim
ion reached 1.200.000 bales. The | I  N C l l
year's total probably has not I I I a h a  I b P M e BM ^ n a l a l  

'ceeded 2 4  million planted ac re s .lH O P ®  l O l  M l l j  a C l i p i
West Texas growers, fearful for 
cotton's future, besides being short 
on labor, this year did not cash in 
on the lifting of planting restrict
ions by the War Food Adminst- 
ration.

M  Skii Disordei Hin<

TkU uwtlaa nt* wltiitiaf ( r .
of Um  poworful t«nr.

:king (teso

Every roadway, every 
every building around us stands 
as a monument to the knowledge, 
skill and vision of the engineer, 
and his ability to plan and design 
on paper. The clothes we wear, the

•ontaiBB on# _  —
“Sulfaa** tof«th«r wilH • m 
iraiiAB agtnl - la Itqui4 form

SUl.FA*nANG<' gtvoa rolM IH# rorf 
^  lu h in g . Sraly. Ooaanjf,

It If « lM  blKhla rofommondet) la 
I I r t a t m f M  of A C N K .  B C / E M A .  FS

b r i d a e  » m P B T i c o ,  i n s e c t  b it
• ’ b u r n s . H U N B U R N . and olhor Bhla |

tattnni. S im rif b i t If  thU aeB-#ti>DiB| ■ 
iution Movoral tim«a gallF'-'tio ganuafiag

Ir

A MMAfreua full irtatmaM frllt for r 
| l  uB a Mongy Bif'k fiuam attf

BAIN DBVG

A story that hasn't been told
SPENCE AND MILTON down at

I THE BOND DRIVE looks better 
. than it did last week—but then it 
j ought to— it’s a week later The 
'bank  has issued most of the bonds

AN VifAR PRODUCTION RECORD
THAT DESERVES TELLING . . .

On Decsnribar 14, at 3:00 o'clock 
in the afternoon, the men and women of 

Humble Oil & Refining Company will pause in their work 
to commemorate, in appropriate ceremony, a feat 
unparalleled in the petroleum industry: The production of 
ONE BILLION GALLONS of finished 100-octone aviation 
gasoline at the Baytown refinery.

This accomplishment merits special commendation, 
because It climaxes 25 years of development, planning, 
and teamwork of a great organization. The cooperative 
effort of Humble employees has brought about a uniform 
progress in all phases of the Company's operations which 
has enabled them to establish remarkable records in 
finding, producing, transporting and refining petroleum 
during a critical period in the history of our nation.

T .v p ira l o f th e  m a n y  new  D re sse s  
a n d  S a i t s  in  o u r  S ty le  S h o p p e , is  
th i s  lo v e ly  m o d e l in  a tw o - p ie c e  
d r e s s .  \ s  t h e  H o lid a y  S e a s o n  a d 
v a n c e s . w e  r o r d i a t l y  in v i te  y o u  to  
v is i t  u s . W e a r e  s u r e  t h a t  w e  c a n  
f i t  y o u  w ith  j u s t  th e  d r e s s  t h a t  
b e c o m e s  y o u . c o m p le te  w ith  a l l  
a r r e s s o r ie s .

- ^
-r

Hu.'noU rtsoarch ond cUvelepmertt, in p ro ^ rtit for 
mory ycors b«forB Peorl Horbor, mod* posilble th«$B 
occomptiihmcnts and contribw.ed graatly to tha total 
prod*.«ctien cf lalwsno, and the tramartdout quon:ltt*t cf 
finiihod ICO-octana ovioticn gcsolina rarv irtd  by ovr 
Armad Forcat.

Soylown Ordnonca VVorkt, firit tyntl'.atic fcluana pionl 
in tha world, hos tupollL'd teivcra for cf i:c tt  o^9 out 
of every tv.o bombs uiad by tha Unitod Nations atnea 
Faorl Horbor. For flili prod«c!icn fact, Soylown Ord- 
nonea Works hos fiva timas been awarded f!ia Army- 
Novy "E".

Suylown Refinery has modo on# billion gollons of Rn- 
ishad IX-octono oviotien gosolina-^moro than hos been 
produced by any other plont in th* world. Tho world's 
first commercial olkylotion pJont was built of Baytown 
in 1?38. Tha clkyloiion process Is tha vory b o ck b c^  o# 
100-octona eviotion goiollno production by the entiro 
patrolevm industry.

L.ADICS DRESSES, dressm aker 
m o d e ls  a n d  tH o - p ie e e  d r e s s e s .

$8.59 to S17.0S

G ift Sucsr^tionit:
\

SC '.A RFS

G L O V E .S

liOL’SE SHOES

SWEATERS

LINGERIE

HOSIERY

r/.-s \

i s .

i ^ r '

SHOP

E.ARI.Y!!

Humble O il & Refining Com pany is tha nation's largest 

producer of crude oil, and  is currently supplying about 

ono>fourth of tha incraosad production required for 

wor, os measured by tha gain since 1941.

Through the fociliiies of Humble Pipe line Com prny 

there is being lrcns3or:cd mere oil then h being carried 

by any other system In t!?a country. Nearly 790,000 

barrels move doily through Humblo pipe fins:—o.ie* 

seventh o f oil the oil pro^uc‘!on in tha United States.

United in a  great singleness c f purpose, 14/OCO Humble'' 

men and wemen ore devotirg  thtmselvei to the tosk 

of providing vitol petroleum products for war, looking 

to the day when their 3,000 fet!ow employees and  oil 

their comrodes in arms will return.

OPEN HOUSii AT BAVTGVfN 1^SKtlSRV-.»ECEMBER 1«.S>
So that one of America's great war plants may be scan 

in action, Baytown Refinery is holding open house from 
Thursday, Oepember 14, through Sunday, December 17. 
The story of the refinery at war will be tcid by drarr.ctic

exhibits of petroleum war products and a great Army ond 
Navy show of war machines and materials. Specially 
conducted tours will take Humble's friends and neiglibors 
into the heart of the refinery itself.

HUMBLi OIL & COMPANY
LADIEK BAGS |2.»R to S6.00

Finley-Miller 
Ladies Dress Shoppe

HOUSTON, TEXAS

HUMBLE
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Paul Stanford has gone to 
Falls, aand she will visit 

band who has been re tu rn - 
the South Pacific war 

is in the hospital a t Long- 
Texas.

land

Fred Lemons, Mrs. Joe 
oni and Mr. John Lemons left 
ay for Dallas.

Hinds of Plainview preach

ed at the Methodist Church Sun
day morning.

( Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lanham 
are  the parents of a 7 lb. baby girl 
bom  November 30, 1944 at the 
Floydada Hospital.

We have a very complete line of 
stationery from which you can 
choose any number of Christnaas 
gifts. Equally good for both men 
and women. All colors and a good 
price range. See it at the 

NEWS OFFICE

Mrs. Dee McWilliams and Je rry  
of Tulia spent the week end in 
S ilverton with friends.

Mrg. leh n  McCloud ind  Mrs. | Holidays with Margaret Thomaa. 
iWayne McCloud of Tulia were in
Silverton for the game last Thurs 
day.

Mrs. Roy Hahn and Mrs. C. C. 
W hitney were in Lubbock Friday.

The Bond Club met with Mrs. 
R. E. Douglas last Friday morning 
Mrs. Joni Mast drew the bond. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs 
Dan Allard Dec. ISth at 8:30.

Mike Reid is spending the week Mr. W. Coffee was in Amarillo 
with Mrs. Nash Blasengame. Tuesday on business.

Mrs. W arner Reid and girls h ave ' Mrs. Edna Herndon and family 
moved to their new home out on spent the week end in Fort Worth 
the ranch. : w ith relatives.

YOU C A N T  BEAT 
OUR FOOD VALUES!

We’re beating the drum for the low 
[prices in our parade of Values . . .  a par- 
jade that never ends at the City Grocery. 
ISo, if you’re looking for foods of high 
quality at prices you can afford, join the 
crowd of satisfied customers at our food 

[store. Check every item in our store and 
[note the savings for yourself!

All our foods are plainly marked and 
[you will find our prices at, or below the 
[price authorized by OPA.

Visit our store daily for the best of 
I foods at the low'est prices.

City Grocery
& Market

SPENCE ZELDA MILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn and 
son of Lubbock have moved here 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard. Mr. 
Dunn has had a heart attack  and 
must rest for at least 60 days.

Mrs. Dean Allard spent the week 
end in Lubbock.

Christmas Cards and Christ
mas Note paper at the News Of
fice. Priced at 35c aiidSOc.

\ Mrs. Horace Liggett of Ralls 
spent the week end here w'ith her 
husband.

i
' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill and Mr 
, and Mrs. Pascal Garrison were 
dinner guests in the George Sea- 
ney home Sunday.

Mrs. Jim  Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Brown were in Lubbock on 
Friday.

Mrs. T. R. Whiteside left Sunday 
morning for m arket in Dallas.

Mrs. Wells McClendon of Child
ress spent the week end with Mrs. 
Tom Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Vaughan 
of Hollister, Okla, are the parents 
of a baby boy, born Nos-. 26, 1944. 
He has been named Larry  Neal. 
Mrs. Vaughan is the former Cor- 
rine Brooks.

Mrs. T. Deavenport of Welling- 
i ton and Mrs. J. Custer of Child
ress spent the week end w ith their 

I sisters Mrs. Oner Cornett and Mrs 
Freeland Bingham.

The W. E. Schotts have moved 
to their home they purchased from 

iH. S. Sander. Mr. and Mrs. San
ders are staying with Mrs. Avis 

I Cowart.
I
Last Week’s News Item.s |

' Mrs. Pat Pavlicek left Tuesday | 
: for Stephensville to spend Thanks- | 
giving with M argaret Thomas. |

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. T urner re-1 
turned last week from Dallas I 
where they have been v isiting ! 
their children. |

Mrs. J. Vi. McCracken and Mrs. ■ 
Wayne McCutchen and children | 
have returned from Robert Lee 
and Bronte where they visited 
friends and relatives for several 
days.

I Mrs. Troy Burson entertained 
the L. T. D. Club Tuesday afte r
noon. War stamps were draw n by 
Mrs. Emery Mills and Mrs. W are 
Fogerson. Mrs. Emery Mills was al 
so lucky in the guessing of the 
“guess w hat” which was a lovely 
candy dish. The club will meet 
with Mrs. W'are Fogerson on Dec. 
5th.

Lovely refreshm ents were ser
ved by the hostess to Mesdames; 
Emery Mills, W are Fogerson, T. 
T. Crass, Durward Brown. J . T. 
Luke, Rex Dickeson and Dutch 
Tidwell.

Pat Nothcutl and Don Bomar 
' spent the week end with Jean 
Northeutt and Fay Tice Bomar in 
Lubbock. They saw the S. M. U. 
football game.

Misses Blanche and Alma Ruth 
Thompson of Lamesa spent Thank 
sgiving with their parents.

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

Mrs. W. J . Jones of Panhandle 
was visiting his son Pete, over the 
week end. I

Mrs. J. P. Menefee of Hope, N. 
M. and Mrs. F. E. Curry of San 
Jon, N. M., .Mother and sister of 
Marvin Menefee. were week end 
guests in the parsonage home.

The 1925 Study Club has finish- VIGO PARK
ed their Red Cross packages and ------
have sent them off over th week Mr. and Mrs. J . I. Fouglas and 
end. family of Plainview and Mr. and

------ Mrs. H, L. Bonds and family were
Mrs. P at Pavelicek has returned dinner guests in the W. B. May 

from spending the Thanksgiving  ̂home Thursday.

Eggs, 35c doz.
Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries Of ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office 

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE

Bro. Allen and wife were at 
Vigo Sunday. The McNitt fam ily :
wer the only ones present. i

I ----------------------------------- ,

; VIGO PARK .NEWS 1I '
I Last Week’s .News Itrm.s

I Mr. and Mrs. Schafer recei.ed
jword Friday that their son Fred, 
who is working near Wildarado I

I was injured in a tractor accident
I Wednesday. His arm  was broken ; 
in two places and he was bruised 
considerably. Mrs. Schafer is with 
him a t St. Anthony's Hospital in 
Amarillo .He is resting very well.

Mrs. Guy Todd and Mrs. Ross 
Malone attended the funeral o f | 
their father Mr. Rex a t Vernon 
this past week.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

iGcneral Surgery 
1 J. T Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S 

J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.
(Ortho)

J H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 
|( ; r .  Ear, Nose A Throat 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M, D. •

, E M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)
I Infants and Children 

M, C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D.

I Obstetrics 
0. R. Hand, M. D.

Iciifforj E. H unt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D,

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. •
J  D, Donaldson, M. D. • 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physican 
Wayne Reeser, M, D. •

• In U, S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
|School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Texas University 

U. 8. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Barnnie Lathem is helping C ur
tis with the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lathem and 
Vonda Lou and Mr. and Mrs. C ur
tis Lathem visited with relatives' 
a t Gainesville, the past week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Darnell spent 
the week end in Amarillo visiting 
relatives.

Miss Lois Brown went home 
Tuesday because her grandfather 
had fallen and broken his hip. Mr. 
W hitte is ninety-two years old.

Mr. G. H. Jones and Mr. C. S. 
Cherry made a business trip  to

Sulfer Springs last week.

Thanks to all who helped in any 
way with the pies and sandwitches 
at the sale last week The ladies of 
the church thank Mr Peevehouse 
for the donation to the church 
fund.

Mr. and Mrs Leo G ardner and 
family had as their Thanksgicing 
Day guests, two of Mrs G ardne..

! sisters and La Jean.

1 Mr. Loyd G ardner was m Cany
on Sunday visiting his mother and 
sister and family. .Mrs. G ardner is 

' making some improvement in 
, health but is still \ e r \  weak. j

The Vigo Park school will turn 
out Thursday and Friday fo r ' 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Peevehouse 
went to Doming. N. M to his sis
ters funeral. She was the mother 
of Mr. Andy Isbell.

Sunday is Rev Allen.s day at 
Vigo, everyone come.

The victorious attitude will give 
wings to work. It will take the 
sting out of sacrifice. It will help 
us find happiness in hardship. It 
will give us the dynamic enthus
iasm to hurdle obstacles. It will | 
make us a trium phant people. Thei 
spirit of victory is a part of every
one of us because the last syllable 
of American is CAN! What has to ; 
be done can be done, and we are 
the ones who can do it!

There are nine million pounds ot 
metal in the dome of the Capitol 
at Washington.

4th WAR
'w in t e r

W lnterproof
NOW  So Y our  
Car Can Take It !

I

Th’.i is your c o r 'l  F O U R T H  W A K  

W IN T E R .  Let u i g ive if tb«t 

cKccItup end te rvie iag  ot v ita l 

po*tt %o tiiet it will rue ie»aatlMV 

end leegcr.

W ln te rp ro o f Serv ice  w ®  

seve ge to line  • . . w ill giv« 

edded protection  to motar# gae ri* 

redieter, cK e it is  end «tt v e rk ia ^  

p **t t  thet yoo f eer eeed i morm 
than ever.

CARL CROW

YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGHOLIADEALER

COME IN, and Make Yourself at Home B O M A R  D A I R Y

Whether you want a good meal, a cup 
of coffee, or a sandwich . . .  or just want 
to catch up on your town gossip, you will 
find this a good place to stop.

You are welcome.
Ask about our Meal Tickets!!

M R S .  M c C A I N ’ S
★  V  ★  V  ★  V  ★

C A F E

We Have Good Sandwiches !-
No paper thin fillings in our sandwiches. They are tasty, 

**lisfying. and with a glass of milk almost make you a full 
■teal. Try a sandwich.

SIZZLING STEAKS DELICIOUS PIES

APPETIZING LUNCHES

SILVERTON

• • •
V for Victory; V for Vision

Yours For Modem Optometric Service

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS

111 TV. 7th Plainview, TexasClough Building

Phone 909-F-3 
Government Tested 

Herd
Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

Phone 21
Home Calls Made 
Quitaque, Texas

COLLEGE TRAINING PLUS EXPERIENCE

K E N N E T H  B O Z E M A N
Auctioneer

DIAL 2-9923 Ll'BBOCK. TEXAS

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building

Tuiia, Texas Phone 25

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texaa

AMBIXANCE SERVICE 
DAT OR NTGKT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

For a real old fashioned, “reach it 
yourself” dinner come to the Silverton 
Hotel. All you want to eat and drink for 
50c. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a 
$5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel

On All M aytag

WAS,
y

See Us For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures'

of all kinds! !
!

Cooper Electric 
Tuliay Texas

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker C o.----Borger, Texas
CONSTRUemNG IM-OCTANE AVIATION GASOLINE 

PI.ANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

Transportation furnished rnraute to Job. Top wages—long UaM 
Job—now working 60 hours a week—Time and one half after 
40 Hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAIL.TBLE 

Apply At TVar Manpower Commission

U. S. Employment Service Office
i n  TVest 8th S t. Plainview, Texas 

HIRING WB.L CtHfFORM WITH TT’MC REGULATIONS

k
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25 Percent Off
Christmas Clearance

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN’S and BOYS’ DRESS SUITS

LADIES’ MISSES’ and Little Girls’ 
COATS AND DRESSES

LADIES SKIRTS, BLOUSES and 
SUITS,

2S^c OFF from now Until Christmas

Do Your Christmas Shoppinj? at 
Huxford’s and Save 2o' 11

HUXFORD S, S!s
OTEN l:N  A. M. t LOSE WEEK D \Y S 6:je P. M.

CLOSE SATl RD\ Y NIGHT 10:*« P. M.

IGHT on the Corner, 

IGHT on the Job, 

IGHT on the Price, 

IGHT on the Quality, 

EADY to Serve You!

It’s the time of year that everyone us
ually starts thinking about a few extra 
dainties and delacies for the Holiday 
Season. This year, of course, such things 
will be hard to get. We will do our best, 

ver, and we invite you to visit our 
store more often to see what we have on 
hand.

Hill Grocery
BOB HILL. Owner

FOOTBALL GAMS
(Continuad from Front p«se)

NO. 1231.
THE STATE TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  BRISCOE

20 yard line. On the f in t  play, B u r ' g  SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
ket got loose and outran the entire STABLE OF BRISCOE COUNTY,

TEXAS:
To The South Plains Lumber Co., 
a defunct Corporation and their 
unknown stockholders, their heirs 
and assigns, and R. T. W esterfield 
and to any and all persons owing 
or claiming, or having any right 
title or interest in the following

Silverton team  to score O klaun- 
ion's first and only touchdown.

!The attem pted conversion failed,
' so the score remained 25 to 6.
I Oklaunion kicked off. The ball 
went out of bounds, so was 
brought into play on the 25 yard 
line. Hill gained one yard. A pen
alty for offside against Oklaunion u j  i j  j  i . . -ru. ,  . . . 1. 1 ,1 7  . . .  described land delinquent to Thegained 5 yards for the Owls. Weast •. . . .  S tate of Texas and county of Bris-went through center for 5 yards ^  .coe: The City of Quitaque inand a first down. Dickenson passed 
to Hill for one yard gain. This was 
a long pass, but since it was dia
gonally across the field the gain 
wa-s small. Third quarte r ended. 
Fourth Quarter

The pass back from center went 
to Weast who lateraled to Dicken- 
..on who went through center t.̂  
the Oklaunion 10 yard line. Dick
enson passed to McWilliams com
pleted for 3 yards. Dickenson wen. 
around left end for a touchdown, 
bringing the score to 31 to 6 us 
W easfs attem pted kick struck the

Briscoe County, Texas.
The Q uitaque Independent 

School District in Briscoe County, 
Texas; for taxes, to-wit: .25 acres 
out of .^bset. 1021 cert. 2-876, Sect. 
28 Blk. 3; .5 acre out of Abset. 1021 
vcrt. 2-376, Sei't. 28 Blk. 3 formerly 
ov. ned by J. D. Gilmore; Lot 18

L;.,. 13. diui Lots 10. 11. and 12 
in n ik . 3-i in the town of Quitaque, 
Br.scoe Cou.ity, Texas, which said 
l..;id is delinquent for taxes for the 
.'oUo\. ing am ounts including in 
terest and penalty $254.47 due the

THE PERFECT GIFT!!

Always correct! Always 
Appreciated! . . . This year, 
especially you will find sta
tionery the “wanted” ^ift.

Our selection is very com
plete.

goal post and fell back inside the S tate of Texas and County of
Briscoe; and for taxes, interest and 

Self held and Dicknson kicked, penalty due the following: The 
Dardis tm.k the ball on his own 5 City of Quitaque $219.79; the 
vard line he lateraled to Arnold on Quitaque Independent School Dis- 
the 20 yard line where the play tn c t $13.29. And you are hereby 
was stopped. A puss from B arrier notified that suit has been brought 
to .Arnold was incomplete. G lazn r, by the City of Quitaque for the 
kicked I It of bounds on the Sil- collection of said taxes, and said

TREMATl RE

V., rtuii 20 yard line. Hill went a- 
: ..'r. -‘.t end for 3 yards. Weast
carried the ball around left end 
to the Oklaunion 15 yard line. Sil- 
vert..a drew a 15 yard penalty for 

ilainx setting the ball back to the

other taxing units have been im 
pleaded; and you are hereby com
manded to appear and defend such i 
suit a t the January  1945 Term of i 
ttu District Court of Briscoe Co. L . , . ^
Texas same being the 1st day j with children.

30 vard line. Dickenson fuiniiled January  1945, and show cause why
on the 37 yard line and it w.ts ic- 
t-overed by Oklaunion. Burket 
carried the ball around

judgm ent shall not be rendered 
condemning -said land and order- 

left end irig sale and foreclosure therof for

Please Give Us Time 
To Do

Good Cleaning Job
%

In spite of all handicaiJS we are deter
mined to give you the finest dry cleaning 
sendee possible.

One big handicap is the shortage of 
experienced workers. Another is the 
lack of special cleaning materials the 
cleaning fluids we formerly used have 
been diverted to war uses It takes long
er to do a good cleaning job with fluids 
now obtainable.

So please give us time - at least a few 
days, and we’ll do you a good cleaning 
job!

City Tailors

but John A rthur Arnold brought said taxes, interest and penalty 
him down with a beautiful tackle, and cost of suit. And you are here- 
Burket attem pted to sweep around by commanded to cause this notice
eft end but was tackled behind 

!hte line of scrimmage by Self. 
Glaaner picked up 2 yards around 

i right end Pass by Burket was in- 
I complete. The ball went over on

to be published once a week for 
three consecuti\'e w'eeks in a news 
paper published in Briscoe County, 
Texas.

Herein fail not, but have you then
downs. Dickenson went through before said Court, on the first day 

.center for 5 yards. Dickenson gain- of the next term  therof, this w rit 
ed 2 yards through center. Hill w ith your return, thereon showing 
went around left end to the 18 yd. how you have executed the same, 
line. John .Arthur Arnold ran thru  Given under my hand and seal 
center for 2 yards. Hill carried for of office at Silverton, Briscee 
3 yards Weast went around left County, Texas, 
end to 31 yard line. John A rthur j  g  ARNOLD
Arnold carried ball around right c le rk  District Court Briscoe
end for 8 yard. Game ended. Score, County, Texas
Silverton 31. Oklaunion 6. F irst published in the Briscoe
__________________ _____________ County News, November 30, 1944.

33-3tc

FOR S.M.E — 1 cabinet C'roslejr 
Radic:2 cabinet Philro radios, one 
electric and one battery; 2 cabinet 
Zenith Radios, one electric and one 
battery: 2 Frogill coaloil heaters; 
1 Sun Flame Coal oil heater, 1 used 
kitchen cabinet: 1 used Floren?e 
coal oil cook stove; I used Perfect
ion coal oil cobkstove, closr-d in 
burner. 5 burner model; 1. 1 '-  ton 
't2  model Dodge truck; I, 5ft. El
ectrolux Ref., Butane or Natural 
Gas; 1 piano; 4 new coal oil rook 
stosrs, 1 burner m rdel.

Hughes Radio A Electric 
George Seaney, .Mgr.

FOP. S.ALE — 7000 Bundles of 
feed. 33-2tp

R. M. HILL
FOR S.ALE — Ideal Kitchen cab

inet - 10 ft.-4inches long, 19 inch 
wide, 4 doors above. 4 doors be
low; also large clothes closet, a 
very nice one, $125 for both.
See 33-3tp

D.O.Ncal
or Tom Scaroborough

WE HAV’E boxed Christmas cards 
‘ in stock now. Ten cards for only 
th irty -five cents. See them at the 

NEWS OFFICE

Stained glass iprobably came 
from the Near East, home of the 
glass industry.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

------  P. P. Humph — —

STATIONERY — Of all kinds, 
Air Mail in white, green, pink, and | 
ivory. O ther good boxes of paper ] 
in white, ivory, blue gray and ' 
pink. The ideal Christm as gift.

NEWS OFFICE

FOR SALE — My residence in 
•Silverton, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms. 

JOE MERCER 34-2tp

FOR SALE - M-M Power T ake
off Combine. Good Condition. 

34-2tp W. E. AUTRY

FOR SALE — My home in Sil
verton: 5 rooms and bath, sun- 
room, screened in piorch, new pa
per and paint; right on corner of 
school ground. 32-3tp

MONROE SMITH

FOR SALE — Eight room story 
and half house, good condition.

C. J. TAYLOR 32-4tp 
Lockney, Texas, Box 156

FOR SALE — Galvanized w are
house 16x36 feet. Back of Bain 
Drug. 30-tfc

D. O. BOMAR

FOR SALE — my residence in 
Silverton. One half block land, 5 
rooms, bath. Just repapered and 
improved; garage, bam  and other 
improvements. Also Phillips 66 
station south of the hotel. 33-tfc 

Mrs. Bob Stevenson

Friday Night only,
December 7th
“OUTLAWS OF 

SANTA FE”
Don (Red) Barry
Helen Talbot

Saturday . . .
December 9th
“OH! WHAT A

NIGHT’
Edmund Lowe 
Marjorie Rambeau

Sunday and 
M onday. . .
December 10 & 11
“MAISIE GOES

TO RENO’”
Ann Sothem 
John Hodiak

---------  ADMISSION -
Adpite ______________ -  t«c
Children___ _________ — 12a

Tax Included

If you want to be an old man 
Long before your time,

Nc\ er fool with poetry,
N e \c r m ake a rhyme.

Never .skip the rofie.
Never have a good time 

Blowing bubble soap.

Nc\ er go a fishing.
Never pass the ball.

Nev er rumble in the woods 
In sum m er or in fall.

Never lift your eyes to God, 
Keep’em looking down. 

Never w ear a pleasant smile. 
Always w ear a frown.

This week we are listing just a few of 
the many gifts you will find in our store 
for every one on your list. Let us help you 
select your gifts:

FOR DAD:
A New Hat 
A Leather Coat 
A Curlee Suit 
Wool Shirts 
House Shoes

FOR MOTHER:
A New Dress 
A Lovely Purse 
A New Coat 
Chenille Housecoat 
House Shoes

FOR SISTER:
Lingerie 
Silk Housecoats 
Overnight Cases 
Hosiery 
Slack Suits

FOR BROTHER:
Military Sets 
Bill Folds 
Dress Shirts 
Bath Robes 
Dress Scarfs

Whiteside & Company

mui 
a Ic


